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Sec the Good Year Casings and Tubes before you
buy. We handle all sizes and carry a large stock.
You want to remember that the Good Year people
made a reduction on the 1st of April of 10 per cent on
all of their castings and tubes. It is not very often that
a Good Year casing or tube goes wrong, but when you
do you will find their adjustment very satisfactory.
We also carry a good stock of Presto Tanks for ex-

change and can show you the famous Presto Inflator,
which can inflate your tires for you with less work and
very little expense.

Get Polesine oil to lubricate your cylinders and
Panhard oil for your transmission and your car will run
smoothly and with less wear. The best oil is none too
good for a car.

We invite you to come and see us. when in the
village.

CHAS. C. BENNETT, Agent
Cowles, Nebraska

Groceries?

A nice fresh clean stock at
all times; bought right sold

as low as any legitimate firm

can offer them. Try us.
- ii

P. A. WullbrandTl
The Home Grocery
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Breeders

Attention!
I am now

at the
Breeding Barn in
Red for the
season of 1913 with

fine bunch of im-
ported. Pure Bred
Registered

Horses and Jacks. These Horses from 3 to 5 '
years old, weighing from 1700 to 2250 pounds, and are as
good as you will iind J

ON ALL HORSES $20 for a live colt. $5
on all bills paid within 30 days colt

is foaled.
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A. Johnson
Independent 168

tsmJi 57 Reasons
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Sttckncy's Is aguide to Engine
satisfaction It states 57 reasons where the

Engine excels all others In its out-
side i'jnlter. straMif llni e.?ip mntlnn nr..i

cooling system, mixer, ball-beari- ng governor, In the quality ofits material and the accuracy of its workmanship, Wc want you to have
one They arc free Come and get one.

Ed. Hanson
EXCLUSIVE AGENT aWH

Red Cloud Hdw. & Imp. Co.,
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Land Owned By Nebraska
Outside of school lands and lands

under the control of the regents of the
University, Nebraska Is the owner in
fee simple of 3,W)d acres of land which
Is in use for institutional and state
purpose", divided us follows:

Acres.
Asylum, Hastings 621
Asylum, Lincoln 700
Asylum, Norfolk 320
Deaf and Dumb Institute, Omaha s:
Feeble Minded Institute, Ileal rice !!33,;l!!

Girls School, Geneva in
Governor's Mansion, Lincoln 18

Industrial Home, Milford .'IS

Industrial School, Kearney :i20
Institute for the Itllnd, Nebraska

City 7IU
Normal, Clinch on S.'JOO

Normal, Kearney J.'Mta

Normal, 1'eru r!i..r7
Normal, Wayne Ill 01

Orthopedic, Lincoln
Penitentiary, Lincoln. .

Soldiers' Home, (irand Island
Soldiers' Home, Mlltord
State Capitol, Lincoln
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State Fair, Lincoln l'J.'J.TO

Tuberculosis Hospital, Keatiiey.. 15
This list will be enlarged during the

year 10l!l as the legislature has provid
ed appropriations, to become available
in July, as follows:

8150,000 fora State Reformatory (a
part of which will likely be used for
land).

$8000 for additional land for State
Fair.

110,000 for additional land at Hoys'
Industrial School at Kearney.

State Boys' and
Girls' Short Course

A Short Course iu Agriculture and
Domestic Science was held for the
State Boys' and Girls' Clubs at the
State Farm during the week of April
'24-M- ay 3. Representatives for this
Short Course were chosen by the
County Superintendents iu their re-

spective counties, two boys aud two
girN being the desired number from
each county.

Owing to the rush of fattu work the
attendance was not as laigeas it would

'have been. However, there were
twenty-si- x girls and twenty-fou- r boys
present for the week. These represent-- e

I practically all sections of Nebraska.
Four were in attendance from Cherry
(.ouu'y, a distance of some four hun-
dred miles from Lincoln Four others,
representing 'Lincoln and Dawson
Counties, came iu from Faruam, a
town d miles west of Lin-
coln on the High Line. Phelps, York,
Hamilton, Madison, 1 loo ue. Merrick,
Chase, Nemaha, 1'olk, Saline, and
Platte count its were represented by
delegates. Fiauklln County bad the
largest number of delegates present-M- r-.

Krfmun, the County Superintend-
ent, bringing iu eleven.

The Short Course opened on Mon-
day with regular classes. That even-
ing a reception was tendered the
c'dldren at the University Farm. Each
evening during the week some special
BVeut was arranged for the delegates,
iucluding several picture shows and
an evening at the V. M. C A. aud Y

W. C. A. respectively. The girls re-

ceived work iu cooking and sewing.
Iu the sewing department ouch girl
made a dress for herself. The boys'
work consisted of stock judging, farm
machinery, dairying, and similar prac-
tical subjects. Upon Friday afternoon
the delegates were all taken out aud
shown through the State Penitentiary.
Upon returning they wero taken to the
State Cupitol where Governor Moore-hea- d

addressed them for a few minutes,
alsj Secietary Mellor of the State
Hoard of Agriculture.

The Shot t Course was iu charge of
Miss Huldah Peterson, of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture Kxtensiou, who
is also Assistant State Leader of the
Boys' aud Girls' Club Work. Principal
llradford, of the School of Agriculture,
managed the boys aud kept them busy
throughout the week.

Conference on Marketing
And Farm Credit

The National Conference on Market-
ing and Farm Credits which met in
Chicago early iu April teems to hare
started something. We have kuown
that the cost of living is high, but
A uerican-llkc- , we have paid the price
asked for the goods, grumbled a little
bit sometimes when we paid the month-
ly bills, and talked about the enormous
profits of the producer. The confer-
ence speakers admitted that the con-

sumer is pa lug n high price for goods
but olfeied definite proof that on the
iivci ago only about forty cents ol each
dollar goes to the producer.

Instance following instance was
cited of fruits and vegetables letaillug
at such high prices as to curtail con-
sumption, while cat loads were allowed
to rot on the producers' hands because
they could not be muiketed.

This coufeienco by focusing attenti-
on upon the real causes of high cost
of living has set both producer aud
consumer to thinking. The lesult
will ui.d u edly be greater attention
paid to iu buying and
selling, aud the shortening of the
toute that food products must travel.

Give Your Lawn
A Hair Cut . . .

Now is the time to buy that
Lawn Mower you needed last
year and did not get. We
have a full line of

The Daisy, GaFdinal and

Overall Vomers
In both the solid and divided
reel patterns at prices to suit
every purse. Fully guaranteed.

Edward Hanson
Hardware and Implements

RED CLOUD,

1

Price-Per-Thousa-
nd

On Building Lumber
is not infrequently used by manu-

facturer'! of substitutes to confuse
prospective home builders, but to
the man who knows quality, the
characteristics of the different fav-

ored building woods and their prop
er application, this bugbear causes
little apprehension. We've helped
many builders rlgh here at home
beat the building game to a frazzle,
and can help you too if you'll bring
your plans In or tell us just what
you contemplate doing. Selling
lumber is only a part of our bust
ness the personal service we render
our customers being of equal im-

portance but we're willing to

donate this service for the sake of

the community and the Indorsement

of our customers. Before making

your final deolsion on your new-hous-
e

come iu and get at first hand

the real facts about this lumber

business and just what "price-pe- r

thousand" means to ydu.

There's N Plan Mm Nm"

Saunders Bros.
Red Cload. Nebraska

DR. CHAS. E. CROSS

dkntibt
fVI STATE IANK

a a a a NebraskaRed Cloud

Dii. Di:ari)Oup l)u. Ahiiui
Chicago Veterinary Kansas City

College College
Ind. OH - lies. Phones "J3T Intl. 2.13

Drs. Deardorf & fisher
-:- - Veterinary Surgeons -:- -

Ofliee Thoues: Ind. 103; lied 07.

ELEVEN TEAM EWEIIENIJE

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA
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DON'T FEED
CREAM

TO THE

CALVES
If you are skimming

your milk by any setting
or dilation method or arc

sing an inferior or worn
out cream separator you
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are surely feeding a lot of butter-fa- t to your
calves and pigs that la worth from 25 to
30 cents a pound.

H

U
Yon may think this is too small a lois

to amount to much, but when you figure that it happens twice a day,
36S days a year, you will find that a De Laval Separator would save its
cost every six months' over any kind of "gravity" skimming and every
year over any inferior or worn out separator.

a

at soon as you can and get all the money that is comiag to yoa
from the product of yourcowi.

We can make you a liberal allowance for your present separator, if yoa
have one, and, if more convenient for you, can also arrange for a partial
payment at time of purchase and balance on easy payments.

If yoa want to see for yourself just now much more cream yoa can
get with a De Laval let us set up a machine for yoa and have yoa try it
oat for yourself. Just 'phone or drop us a postal aad wa will be glad
to bring a auchiae oat to your place.

RED CLOUD

ALSO DEALER IN

NEBRASKA
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Get clean skimming
DE LAVAL s&

GEO. TRINE

Eggs, Butter. Cream, Parity. Hides, Flour

and Feed of. All Kinds,

Highest Market Price Fald For Your Stuff

:& :? ?: &-:- & e&'&ee

RALPH E. CAMP, D. C.
625 Sim Street, - Red Cloud, Nebr.

GRADUATE OF

T?amY ScvooV o CY0TpvasVu:
"Chiropractic Fountain Head"

Davenport, Iowa

Consultation mntl Spinal Analysis From
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